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Our need to reduce operating expenses in order to conser'\re cash, which unfortu
nately must be tra'1slated i.nto reducing rraintenance work forces, has been very 
badly handled by the press since l\1onday. Let me put the matter in its proper 
perspective and give you the facts. 

It is necessary to reduce the budget for locomotive and car maintenance on April 
1, 1979 by an amount which will mean that approxilYl.ate1y 13.6 percent of the main
tenance force must be furloug.hed. The effect of' these reductions \llil1 be spread 
uniformly across all five Divisions and the system shops at r·li1waukee. 

There '\1,'111 be some changes affecting track forces, but in most instances the basic 
Division work force will be retained. Our ability to add seasonal track forces 
in the coming months "Jill continue to be under constant review. 

In all three areas ~ these changes can be expected to remain in effect through 
April, The ability to continue any given level of maintenance activity:> or to 
increase it ... depends upon our cash situation, 

None of the revisions which will go into effect on April 1 will affect the 4R Act 
track and equipment programs or the rehabilitation programs which are under way 
with the help of Shippers and States. They will not affect RTA or Amtrak 
actiVities, 

The i.mpact of the reductions on locomotive employees in I'tllvlaLL1{:e0: ,,,rill be greatly 
rnjni.rnized by a new contract which we have just signed which will put us into the 
locomotive rebuild business, subject to Court approval. iVfilwaukee Shops on fipril 
1 \'Jill begin to overhaul locomotives for Precision National ... working first on the 
units which we ourselves have leased. The effect of the new contract will be that 
our backshop employees who would othervdse be furloughed I'dll simply go to wm'k 
on Precision National enginos instead of our own. 'V.Je hope that the Precision 
National Progr'am will continue for sever::::~ months. 

Some of the neVIs stories we have seen have inc.icated that we were about to reduce 
the total e...rnployment of the railroad by 23 to 35 percent, The fact is that we 
8):,3-11 on April 1 rc-duce the total employment on the Milwaukee approximately 4.6 
percent. 

Keeping as IIJ2...YJ.y people as pOBsi hIe Vlorking on 1O,;()]JJUtives, cars and track has been 
OUi.."" goal since the b8111U'Lq,Jlcy VI"' "",,'dhlg; lJ"C':;CUL Up to now we l1..ave been able to 
maJnl:.ain highcl' nm:.:e levels in these ar." 'c',S than were in existence before banlc
ruptcy As of February 1979, the level of employment in track and equipment m"iin0 

tena.l1ce was 30 percent higher than it >;-.re.3 in Fe:')ruary 1978. We did net n:;'lucc 
m:3,inte-~:8l1.ce pr~rsonnel Hhen we reduced <>:.."2 empi.oyrr,.ent elsewhere two months ago, 

I shall h..ave more to tell you about our CDJ.-re:n.t situation in the nc)."t issue of 
First Monday/Third I/bndaJ', If you do not see this newsletter directly, ask your 
Supervisor about it. 

W. L. Smith, President 
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